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In the next issue of NMA
In the March/April nma w ill be the complete
roster of the members of the three New Mexico
Chapters of the American Institute- of Archi-
tects.
Also, of course, the roster of the members of
the New Mexico Chapter, American Society
of Interior Designers.
Add it iona l copies of nma are ava ilab le from John P. Con-
ran, FAIA/FASID, P. O. Box 935, Santa Fe, New Mex ico
87501
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Published bi-monthly by New Mexico Society of Architects,
American Institute of Architects, a non-profit organization.
Editorial Correspondence should be addressed to John P.
Conron , Box 935, Santa Fe , N. M. 87501. 505 983-6948.
Editorial Policy: Opinions expressed in all signed articles
are those of the author and do not necessarily represent
the official position of the publishing organization.
No responsibility will be assumed by the editor or pub-
lishing organization for unsolicited contributions. Return
postage should accompany all unsolicited manuscripts.
Subscriptions: Write Circulation, New Mexico Architec-
ture, Box 7415, Albuquerque, N. M. 87104. Single copy
$1.00. Yearly subscription $5.00.
Change of address: Notifications should be sent to New
Mexico Architecture, Box 7415, Albuquerque, N. M. 87104
at least 45 days prior to effective date . Please send both
old and new addresses.
Advertising: Send requests for rates and information to
New Mexico Architecture, Robert G. Mallory , 115 Amherst
Drive S.E., Albuquerque, N. M. 87106. 505 255-8668.
Additional copies of NMA available from John P. Conron
AIA/FAID, P. O. Box 935, Santa Fe, N. M. 87501 .
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HALL-POORBAUOH PRESS , RODWELL, N. 101 _
Integrity and Beauty:
The concrete facts of Southwestern life.
INDEX OF FIRMS wha malte possible the
publicatian of NMA and the page upan
which their message moy be found:
Phyalca Laboratorlea and Lecture Hall on the UnlY.ralty 01 New Maxlco Campua
Archllect: Pacheco and Graham
Structural Engineer: Robert Kraua.
Ch.mComp Concrele aupplled by Springer Corp.
When you want minimized shrinkage cracking for absolute
structural integrity, durability and beauty, the concrete answer is
ChemComp, Southwestern Portland's expansive cement.
Check ChemComp's many advantages by writing for our
free brochure: Box 392, EI Paso, Texas 79943.
SOUTHWESTERN PORTLAND CEME T COMPANY
MAKERS OF ELTORO CEMENTS / ELPASO, AMARILLO, ODESSA
Albuquerque Gravel Products .21
Albuquerque Testing Laboratory ..20
Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc. 4
Century Roof Tile, Inc. 23
Cook's Building Specialties 20
Crego Block Co., Inc. 2
Electric League of Arizona 18
Hanley Paint Mfg. Co., Inc. 18
Hydro Conduit Corporation 24
Keers, Inc . 5
Mason Contractors Assn. of N.M. __ 8
McGill Co., Inc., Geo. B. 6
McGill & Co. __. 6
New Mexico Office Furniture 9
Neumark Co., Inc . 6
Overhead Door Co. of Albuquerque .18
Prestressed Concrete Products, Inc . __ 4
Rocky Mounta in Stone Co. 20
Southern Union Gas Co. 21
Southwestern Portland Cement Co. 22
Southwest Vermiculite Co. 5
Spectra Glaze 21
Stryco Sales , Inc. 10
Summit Pressed Brick & Tile Co. 7
Unistrut New Mexico 21
University Bookstore 7
Wellborn Paint Mfg. Co. .20
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